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Questiotr: I

a. Change th€ following sentence iuto,bassive voice,,.

Ol. The body sends signals ro the bmin, when the body is hungry for sweets.

02, Sci€ntists are searching for other kinds of food rich in minerals.

03. We inlrcrit physical and mental haits fiom our parents,

04. Doctors use computelized tomography to improve diagnosis in medical
examination.

05 , Geoffrey N. Ilounsfield first developed the A.C,T, scanner for the head.

110 marksl

b. Fill in the blanks in the sentences below with the corect prepositions.

01, A decrease

usually results in an inqease

that good,

the supply

the prize

a good



03.

02. Cltology is the brarch

the structure, form and life ofc;lls

the ge{eral rule.

[10 marks]

The professor gave us several examples

phenomena.

This is an exception04.

05.

Qu€stion: II

Read.the adveftisemeot for a vacancy for the post of Agricultue officer. Assume that you
wrsh 10 apply lbr the post and \^ rite youl bio.dala along with the co\ erjng letter.

The vaxiety seed is inferior
the tlpe planted last year.

AGRICULTURE OFFICER
(Puttalam project)

A leading finance company is seeking lhe services ofa
professioral ftom the Agricultural field.

The ideal candidate should:. Have a diploma in Agriaulture. Possess minimum of 3 years field expelience
' Be fluent in both English & Sinhala with good

communication Skills
' Be betwegn 20-35 years ofage

Experience in nursery management and fruit crops
will be an added advautage,
Ar1 att.active remunerations package that includes a
compa.ny maintained motorbike awaits the right
candidate. Please forward your resume with narnes
and contact details oftwo non-related referges to:

The Advertiser,
oB 1250

C/O Sunday Observer,
Lake House,

Colombo

August 30, 2009 / Sunday Obsewer.
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Questiot: III

lVrite the process ofan (scientific) activify, that you are familiar w.ith, in 125 - l5Owbrds. Youl paragmphs should consist of

. Sequence mark€rs. Proper arliclee. Present /passive form

[25 ma*s]



Questiol: IV

Read the newspaper article and give full answers to the questions wherever possible.

Future perspectives: Coping with climate change
The Sunday Times Economic Aaalysis

Problems that are not of inm€diate corcem are generally shelverl tilt they grow into hugeproportions and remedial acrions ar. difficult aind *-if f """al'iia", i,ri iountry is atthe threshold of facins a ,umber of serious tu"d^;;;;;;;-r]ii,r" i"..ri oro,* o"o,
::9.,'_h.: frrd"".."f debr servicinB cosrs rlar are *.rl"li,,c 1"""" 

'rr"i 
$robtcm rharrequrres rmmediare acrioo. The A"eing of lhe ""r,,t:;'p;;rj;;;'unJ i,, ,"riou,implications on the economv and s;i*a *," 

"i",i"" "iin" ffi ?ri# il'J:'"T eX,hlXlj;Ji"XTl",lJliil"?H*:
to cope with needed qualitative imDro,

"r 
tr," 

""ono.i" unoi;;;;;;r#"rffi:t'#?::ilIH,I::T#?:T"# 
Tf ;back bllmer al mosL wilh only some lip sewrce 10 them.

In rhi. conrexL il rvas heaneninF to find lhe lnsrirure ol" policy Sludies bringjnB rogelher anumber of scienlisls from r arious disciptin", ,o oir"^, * 1ilp"on*,.r"0'lilll* n.0,.,lhal the counuJ would tace in rhe colling a""ut".. in" *J.r.'il'i 
",i 

.:i.i"l"r,r*,n 
i"gClimale Change lor Susrainable Developmenr in Sri t anla- o al a'pione.rlnl,"onter"n""on rhe impending impacrs oI elohrr ctimare ";e. ;;,r,."rouloi.,,i.".iou *,*ir,i.approach is indeed commendaf,le. Funher it recogaized lhal ll.e issuc, penarn to anumber ot discipiincs.. rn galhering a wide- array 

"i *i.^,iii. *i ,."il",l*,,u. ,ri,
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morion rhe possibii;if "i" "",i"",i'oij"''" -0. "r,r

Sl*,:^:nl,n.-8: 
n^ t""n a"r".it"a as ,,the mosr significant, recktess marker i.aiture theworld has ever seen.,, Since the Ind'striat _aevotutior, ;;il;;;;;;iled w.lhourpaing for ir becaL,se rhel did nor value rtre en rirorur,enr J,a i'n"'.ii#' iir. 0.0,"n.

l1l loy l:*tt"o u".ularminB slage lhrearening rhe e),lincrjon ofslnufi irt""arana pan" ofcoaslat crres with targe oopulations. The problem 
"t "li;r; ;;;g"';"io,", prour",crcated by us. ro faot Sri Lanka,s contrjbLrtion ; il; ;;;;"; ,Lriilru_, ,nLanka.is a_relatively low contributor to green house gas (CHG) €miisions cJapared withother developed as well as some deveroiing 

"""rr,"", rrr" 
"""u,riri "_ilrl,j,.rr^* r,an,insienificanr.fracrion ofone percenr. y-er according ro ,1.'ii;i. .iri ir"i, i, frirr,r,vutnqable to climate change, bolh in
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Th€re is litter that Sri Lanka could do to mitigate the Foblem.rhetoiic on the need to limit GHG emissiois globaliy but little
Dereloped counrdes would sign or nor sjgn pioro"ol -A "g"";";;ift;-:::r'" "."*^:''""
lmrtahons placed on emissions are quite inadequate to cope with the problem. It is a

1r;11..^T$yj*""d by the developed world but one that'wouiJuff""i tir"'a"u"roping

l^111*,$ ?: Cama11 C91ea onc6- perceptively observed a sustuinabt" *ortA i, ooty
po'sible in "one world with two lifestylesl'. one was for the rich 

"na 
ir," o-t-l,". ior"iirl

poor.

Pam-I

a) What glow into huge proportions?

ii. Name three serious fundamental problems the country js facing today.

Pala - ll

iii. What is the serious problem that the country would face in the future?

Para * II
iv. How has the "climate charge,,been described?

What is the consequqrce of climate ohange?

vi. "The problem ofclimate cL .rlge is IIot a problem created by us,,. Explain.



v1l. It is melltiorcd that Sri.Lar*a is a relaiively
emissioru but she is highly vulnerable. How? 

' low contributor to

viii. Meolion three sectols whioh would be affect€d becaus€ of climate charge,

Para - IV
ix. Have enough actions been taken to limit emission of GHG globally?

Support your answer with statemqrts from the paragaph.

x. How is a sustainable world possible, according to Dr, G.Corea?

b) What does the following words mean?

Para I : its

They

it

c)

Para II :

PaIa III:

Pam IV:

lls

It

l

ll,

Find words from the text to match the meaning given below,

the poirt at which sonethiug lvill com€i to effect;

capable ofbeing maintained at a set levol :

iii, the pemranent seryices alrd equipment needed for a system to be able
function properly:

tv. make it less serious :

speaking and writing effectively to inllueEce others:

9

GHG

[30 rlalks]


